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The EasternScreech-Owl(Otusasio)is widespreadin North America
and common

in the mosaic of woodland

and meadow

habitats

that char-

acterize much of the eastern United States (Bent 1938). Our observations reveal that it is the most abundant raptor in suburban,rural, and
urban open spacehabitatsof southernConnecticut.Despitelocalabun-

dance,little is known of its ecologybecauseof its nocturnalactivity
patternsand concealedroostingduring the day.
Previousstudieshave focusedon food habits(e.g., Errington 1932,
Ross1969) and life history(e.g., Allen 1924, Kelso 1938, Van Camp
and Henny 1975). We usedradiotelemetryto investigatechangesin
homerange and habitatuseby screech-owls
from Novemberthrough
June in suburbanenvironmentsof southernConnecticut.
METHODS

AND

MATERIALS

We captured 15 screech-owls
usinga modifiedbal-chatritrap (Smith
and Walsh 1981) and by periodicallychecking35 nestboxesplacedat
intervalsof 45-80 m in 2 of the 4 studyareas(New CanaanandOrange).
Capturedowlswere weighedand fitted with radiotransmitters(Custom
Electronics,Urbana, Ill., and Wildlife Materials, Inc., Carbondale, Ill.)

in 1 of 3 backpackstyles(SmithandGilbert 1981).Transmittersweighed
4.6-6.3 g. Flight ability of eachtransmitter-equipped
owl wastestedin
an 8 x 12 m enclosurebefore releaseat the site of capture.
Bearingswere taken simultaneously
from 2 stationsusingreceivers
(TRX-24, Wildlife Materials,Inc.) with 3 elementyagiantennasmounted on aluminum tripods equippedwith a compassrose. Walkie-talkies
wereusedto synchronizebearings.During the first month, November,
bearingswere obtainedat intervalsof .5-1.5 h throughoutthe night.
Starting in January, bearingswere usuallytaken on alternate nights
from 4-5 h after twilight (or first detectedmovement)to 2300, 23000300, or 0300 to light (or last detectedmovement).Intervals between
readingsranged from 1-3 min during periodsof movementto 5-15
min at other times.We tried to obtain readingsduring at leasta portion
of everyhour of darknessor movementat leastonceper monthand in
all weather

conditions.

Becauseproblemsof radio-signal"bounce"and frequencyinterferenceoccurin suburbanareas,we subdividedthe studyareasinto several
blocks,each with 2 designatedstationsfrom which to obtain readings.
When the owl movedinto another block, we discontinuedreadingsand
movedour equipmentto designatedstationsin the new block. Distance
of the owls from one or both receiversranged from 6-70 rn in each
block. We checkedaccuracyof azimuth readingsat thesedistanceswith
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Home range of 6 screech-owlstracked in New Canaan, Connecticut.
Monthly
home rangeb
Total
1oca-

Owl
Month

no.

Sex• tions

Area

Max.
dia

Av. nightly home rangeb
No.

(ha)

(kin) nights

November
December

NC-4
NC-5
NC-7
NC-8

U
U
U
U

161
16
42
30

75.2
8.8
39.4
28.2

1.67
0.25
0.84
0.52

----

January
February

NC-6
NC-6

F
F

94
127

32.7
100.2

1.16
1.35

4
10
13

3

March

NC-6

F

201

85.1

1.38

April
May

NC-6
NC-6

F
F

265
14

42.7
13.8

1.11
0.75

NC-10

M

13

June

NC-6

F

162

NC-10

M

118

95.3

1.15

NC-6

F

863

130.2

1.55

--

NC-10

M

131

103.4

1.27

--

Total

observed

homerange

9.9

107.5

9
1

Av. area
26.5

_ 17.1
----

15.7 _ 14.2
15.3 _ 11.7

Range
13.5-45.2
----

5.1-35.6
3.9-35.6

5.9 _ 4.9

1.3-15.2

5.9 _ 4.9
--

1.3-12.7
--

0.68

1

1.40

9

8.9 _ 5.1

--

2.7-19.9

--

8

7.6 _ 7.5

2.4-19.9

--

--

--

--

Sex: M = male, F = female, U = unknown.
Based on a minimum

of 10 locations.

hand-heldtransmittersplacedat varying heightsand distanceintervals
in eachblock. In addition,early in the study,we spotlightedowlswhose
locationshad been plotted. Azimuth errors ranged from 0ø to ___
2ø at
maximum distances,and average error of azimuth in each block was
approximately___0.5
ø. Locationswere determinedby triangulationand
plotted on 1:2400 aerial photographs.We placedall locationsat the

centerof the error polygon(Springer1979). Home rangeboundaries
were determinedby the minimum area method (Mohr 1947).
We recognized11 categoriesof habitatson the suburbanstudyarea
including 3 typesof woodland,each with distinctiveherb and shrub
layer components,and 2 hedgerowswhichprovideddifferent cover:(1)
Lawn--maintained lawn around houseswith a variety of ornamental
treesand shrubs;(2) Old Field--field of variousgrassesand forbs, with
a variety of low treesand shrubsoften presentincludingJuniperusvirginiaria,Cornussp.,Betulasp.,Acersp.Portionsinfrequentlymowed;(3)
Apple Orchard--orchard of Maluspumilawith groundlayer of mowed
grasses;
(4) Red Maple Woodland--primarilydeciduouswoodsdominated by A. rubrum,7-18 m in height with an understoryof Lindera
benzoin,
Hamamelis
virginiana,saplingsof A. rubrumand Betulasp.Wettest portions with someSymplocarpus
foetidus;(5) Upland Woodland-primarily deciduouswoodsofA. saccharum,
Caryasp.,primarily C. ovata,
Quercussp., Liriodendrontulipifera,trees 8-20 m in height, understory
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of Cornussp., Betulasp., Prunusserotina,Kalmia latifolia;(6) Evergreen
Woodland--primarily evergreenwoodsof Tsugacanadensis,
Pinusstrobus,or Piceasp.(usuallyP. abies);(7) Mixed Woodland--deciduousand
evergreencomponentsapproximatelyequalin canopyand understory
height; (8) Pond--shallow pond including edge and small treelessislands;(9) Deciduous--hedgerowof smalltreesor shrubs,often Solanum
dulcamara,or Ligustrumsp.;(10) Evergreen--hedgerowof smalltrees
or shrubs,often Tsugacanadensis,
Thujaoccidentalis,
or Rhododendron
sp.;
(11)Edge--a stripextending7 m oneithersideof the boundarybetween
adjacenthabitats.
Owl locationsin eachhabitattype werecomparedwith the availability
of that type, both within the owl's home range and within the entire
studyarea, followingmethodsdescribedby Johnson(1980) and Steventon and Major (1982). The latter comparisonassumedthat owls selecteda portion of the entire availablearea for their homerange. Habitat
usewascalculatedby multiplyingthe number of locationsin a habitat
by the percentareaof the habitatwithineachowl'sterritory. Resultant
percentages
gaveeachowl equalweightingand werepooledto provide
averagemeasuresof screech-owlhabitat use. Chi-squaregoodnessof
fit wasusedto test habitat usecomparedto its availability.When differenceswere significant,we usedthe Bonferroniz statisticto calculate
confidence

intervals

to indicate

habitats

used more

often

or less often

than expected(Neu et al. 1974).
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Field work included 218 h of radiotelemetryover 109 daysand 9
months.Three of the 15 owlsremovedthe transmitterswithin 2 days
and 2 other owls either

left the area or their transmitters

failed within

3 days.The numberof dayseachof the 10 owlscarried a transmitter
averaged31.5 q- 18.8andrangedfrom 5-199, whilethe numberof days
in which locationsof an owl were obtainedaveraged14.1 q- 7.9 and
rangedfrom 3-84. Owls with fewer than 26 locationswere includedin
further analysesbecauseeachhad been trackedthroughoutat least3
nights.Locationsdeterminedper owl ranged from 11-863.
The home ranges of 6 screech-owlstracked in New Canaan, Connecticut(Table 1) were significantlycorrelatedwith numberof locations
(r = .64; t = 2.43; P < .05) and they varied with month and amountof
time an individualwas followed. Total monthly home rangesvaried
from 8.8 ha in December(88 locationsfor 3 owls)to 107.5 ha in June
(280 locationsof 2 owls).Home rangeswere smallestduring December
andJanuaryand duringnestingin April and May. The total homerange
of femaleNC-6, trackedfrom JanuarythroughJune, was130.2 ha with
a maximum diameter of 1.55 km. Her mate, NC-10, was tracked from

May throughJune and had a homerangeof 95.3 ha with a maximum
diameterof 1.15 km. Although the male'ssmallerhome range may in
part be a functionof samplingintensity,he exhibitedsmallermonthly
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home rangesthan his mate in both May and June. Both membersof
this pair had typicallyhunted only a smallportion of their total home
range each night and a larger cumulativeportion each month.
The cumulative home range of the 3 owls tracked for the longest
time periods,NC-4, NC-6, andNC- 10, continuedto increasethroughout
the time monitored. For example, the cumulativehome range of owl
NC-6 increased50%, from 32.7 ha (94 locations)to 85.3 ha (185 lo-

cations).By 730 locations,the cumulativehomerangewas90% of the
total homerangeand at 785 locations,the cumulativehomerangewas
equalto the total home range. Fuller (1979) found that 2 owl species
he studiedincreasedtheir total home range throughoutthe studyperiod.

The monthlyhomerangeof NC-6 increasedin Februaryand March
(77%and65% of her totalobservedhomerangerespectively)
whileshe
was maintaininga territory and selectinga nest site. By late March,
NC-6 had preparedat least2 tree cavitiesspacedapproximately0.6 km
apart, and by 14 April she laid a clutch of 4 eggsin 1 of the cavities.

Her April and May home rangesdecreasedwith the onsetof nesting
and were but 33% and 11% respectivelyof her total homerange. The
homerangeof her mate,NC-10, wasalsoverylimitedduringMay. After
destructionof their nestby a raccoon(Procyon
lotor)on 7 June, both
owlsrangedwidely,the femalecovering83%of her totalobservedhome
rangeand the male about96% of his homerangeduring the remainder
of the month. Similar changesin home range sizeduring the nestcycle
have been reported in a variety of avian species.Marked decreases
through incubationandbroodinghavealsobeenreported in other avian
species.Marked decreases
from before layingthrough incubationand
broodinghave been observedin Great Horned Owls (Bubovirginianus)
andBarredOwls(Strixvaria)by Fuller (1979).
Observednightlyhomerangeswere largestfrom Novemberthrough
Februaryand decreased
duringspringand summermonths.Owl NC-6
coveredan averageof 15.5 ha (12% of total home range) on 4 nights
in Januaryand 10 in Februarycomparedto an averagecoverageof 5.4
ha (4%) in March and April and 8.9 ha (7%) in June. Another owl, NC4, coveredan averageof 35% of its total home range on 3 nights in
November.The larger nightly homerangesduring winter may reflect
a need to cover greater areasto obtain adequatefood.

Habitatselection.--A
comparison
of habitatusewith habitatavailability
wasmade for all radio-trackedowls (Table 2). Although 66% of our
datawerefrom owlNC-6, thosedatadid notdiffer significantly
in habitat
use from those of other owls tracked during the sametime periods.
Habitat useof other owlswasdeterminedfrom at least3 completenights
of tracking.We pooleddata of all owlsfor further analysis.
Use of availablehabitatsdiffered significantly(.i = 122.4, P < .05,
df-- 10). Habitats with the greatestabsoluteuse includedred maple
woodland(41.2%), lawn (16.0%), and edge (9.0%). Comparisonof observed habitat suggeststhat 4 habitats, red maple woodland, upland
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TABLE2. Comparisonof screech-owlhabitat use with habitat availablein southern
Connecticut.

Expected
no.
Screech
Owl locations

Habitat

Lawn
Old field
Apple orchard
Red maple woodland
Uplandwoodland
Evergreenwoodland
Mixed woodland
Pond
Deciduoushedgerow
Evergreenhedgerow
Edge
Totals

Obs. no.
Screech
Owl locations

% of

in

in

% of

available

habitat

habitat

home

type•

type

habitats
39.3
10.5
0.4
24.6
2.8
9.7
5.7
2.0
1.4
0.5
3.1
100.0

514
138
5
322
38
127
75
26
18
6
41
1310

209b
156
14
540c
67c
104b
23•
28
18
33c
118c
1310

Calculatedasproportionof numberof locations
Use lessthan expected(P < .05).
Use greater than expected(P < .05).

Confidence
interval

of

range

obs.(%)

16.0
11.9
1.1
41.2
5.1
7.9
1.8
2.1
1.4
2.5
9.0

13.5 < p, < 18.5
10.4 < P2 < 13.4
0.4 < p,< 1.8
39.0 < p4 <34.3
4.1 -< p5 -< 6.1
6.7 -< P6 -< 9.1
0.9 -< P7 -< 2.7
1.4 _<p8 -< 2.8
1.1 < P9 < 1.7
1.8 -< P•0 -< 3.2
7.7 < P:l -< 10.3

100.0
to available

habitat.

woodland,evergreenhedgerow,and edgewere usedmore often than
expected,and 3 habitats,lawn, mixed, and evergreenwoodland,were
usedlessoften thanexpected.Useof the other 4 habitats,appleorchard,
old field,pond,anddeciduoushedgerow,did not differ from the number
of locationsexpectedif the owls had entered the habitat by chance
alone.

Monthly use of the 11 habitat categoriesby 6 screech-owls
traced
on the New Canaanstudyarea from November-Juneis presentedin
Table 3. Observedfrequencyof use is comparedwith expectedfrequencyof usebasedon habitatavailabilitywithineachowl'shomerange
during each month. Chi-squareresultsindicate that the owls selected
certainhabitatsin all months(P < .01) exceptDecemberand May, but
the latter may reflect nest-siteplacementwithin the studyarea. Comparison of observedand expected habitat use within the owl's home
range and within the total studyarea clearlyshowsthat home range
placementis the first measureof screech-owlhabitat selection,followed
by greateruseof selectedhabitatswithinthe homerange.For example,
the expectednumberof locationsin habitat suchaslawn is consistently
higherfor the total studyareaascomparedto the homerange,and the
reverseis true of suchselectedhabitatsasred maple woodland.Use of
lawnwashighestduring May, at whichtime it compriseda largeportion
of the nestingpair'sterritory.Lawnusewasvariableduringothermonths.
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Although not classifiedas a selectedhabitat, lawn wasa major component of all monthly home rangesand we often observedscreech-owls
usingornamentaltreesand shrubsas perch siteswhile hunting in this
habitat. Use of a wet woodland,suchas red maple woodlandin this
study,is consistentwith the behavioralecologyand food habitsof this
speciesassummarizedby Bent (1938). Use of red maplewoodlandand
upland woodlandwashighestfrom November through March, coincident with the period of minimum ground cover and tree and shrub
foliage. Use of these 2 woodlandhabitatsdecreasedwith growth of
ground cover and leatingout during late springand summer.We did,
however,observeextensiveuseof red maplewoodlandby the nesting
pair hunting insectsduring April and part of May. Use of an old field
washighestduringwinter monthsand decreased
with growthof grasses
and herbs. Most of the .4-.8

ha homelots

had one or more boundaries

of deciduousor evergreen hedgerows.Screech-owluse of evergreen
hedgerowsof yew,rhododendron,hemlock,and arbor vitaewasgreater
than expectedin 5 of 8 months, probably becauseof the increased
concealment
providedby theevergreenfoliageduringthewintermonths.
Useof edgewaslowestduring Novemberand Decemberand thereafter
wasgreater than expectedeach month throughJune. Approximately
85% of all edge locationswere of typesof woodlandor woodlandand
old field habitats, and less than 5% were of woodland and lawn habitats.

The latter may reflect the fact that woodland-lawnboundariesare often
sharplydefinedin suburbanhabitatsand do not provide the increased
diversityof plant and animal life characteristicof most edge habitats.
Screech-owl use of other
could be determined.

habitats

was inconsistent

and no clear trends

Ellison (1980) examined habitat selection of resident screech-owls

near Amherst, Massachusetts,
by analyzingtime spentin each habitat.
His resultswere similar to ours and showeda positiveassociationwith
edge, running water, wet woodlands,and open, weedy areas, and a
negativeassociation
with dry upland woods,especiallysoftwoods.
The New Canaan study area is an older suburbancommunitycomprisedof a variety of habitatsthat at leastpartially offset the presence
of largeamountsof lawn.More recentsuburbandevelopments
are often
comprisedlargelyof lawn and lack mature treeswhichprovidenesting
and roostingsites.These factorsmay limit screech-owlpresenceand
useof new suburbandevelopments.
SUMMARY

Ten EasternScreechOwls were tracked from November-Juneusing
radiotelemetry.Home rangesvaried with month, number of locations,
and total amount of time an individual wastracked. Total home range

of onefemalewas130.9ha, but shetypicallyhuntedonlya smallportion
of this eachnight and a larger cumulativeportion eachmonth. Home

rangewaslargestwhilea femalewasselecting
a nestsite.Smallest
home
rangewasduringegglaying,incubation,
andcareof young.Owlstracked
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preferredred mapleanduplandwoodland,edge,and evergreenhedgerows.Lessusedhabitatsincludedlawn and mixed and evergreenwoodlands.
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